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EDITORIAL

Haitham Idriss*, Ph.D.
Editor, Annals of Alquds Medicine, London, UK. 

The tenth issue of Annals of Alquds Medicine sees only two articles published. One is a letter

to the editor reporting the health impact of the 2014 Israeli aggression on Gaza. One

additional case report describes a case of an oesophageal adenocarcinoma, metastasising to

an intralobar bronchopulmonary sequestration. This modest presence is also possibly a

consequence of the 2014 war on Gaza. Mohammad, the Messenger of Allah (peace be upon

him) said (what means): “Allah grants through leniency what He denies through violence.”

Had those responsible for the violence followed this truthful guidance they would have

spared many innocent lives in Gaza and spared themselves self-inflicted world

condemnation!

On a regional note, the Eastern Mediterranean Association for Medical Editors (EMAME) is

finally convening for the Sixth Regional Conference on Medical Journals in the Eastern

Mediterranean Region (EMMJ6). The conference will be held in Shiraz in Iran from 18 to

20 February 2015 (http://emmj6.sums.ac.ir/en). The conference was due to be held in Cairo

in Egypt in December 2013, but events in Egypt put the conference on hold and it has since

been relocated to Iran. Five previous conferences were held in Egypt (2003), Saudi Arabia

(2004), Iran (2006), Bahrain (2008) and Pakistan (2010). This year’s conference should bring

together editors of regional medical journals as well as representatives for WHO-EMRO.

For those interested in furthering their education for free, Edx (www.edx.org) and Coursera

(www.coursera.org) educational initiatives are offering interesting courses from well known

universities. One informative course which I took through Edx is Medicinal Chemistry, taught

by faculty at the Davidson College. This free course explores how to bring a medicinal drug from

concept to market, and how a drug's chemical structure relates to its biological function:
https://www.edx.org/course/davidsonx/davidsonx-001x-medicinal-chemistry-1220#.U2PvoM5Rc6A.  

Two interesting Coursera courses on diabetes (https://www.coursera.org/course/ucsfdiabetes)

and clinical neurology (https://www.coursera.org/course/clinicalneurology) are offered by

UCSF.  A specialisation on perception, action and the brain is currently on offer by Duke

University (https://www.coursera.org/specialization/neuro/14?utm_medium=listingPage).

Coursera also offers a stimulating Duke University course on bioelectricity explaining

fundamental principles of electrical conduction in living tissues

(https://www.coursera.org/course/bioelectricity).  

For those interested in courses taught in Arabic, two platforms currently offer this: Edraak

(www.edraak.org) and Rwaq (www.rwaq.org). However, both still offer a modest number of

courses compared to Edx and Coursera. Additionally, for those wanting to learn about the

history of Palestine, AnNajah University launched its first online course (MOOC), presenting

the history of Palestine as described by expert historians and other specialists from the

university (http://www.najah.edu/node/33505).  
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